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 Your Town, VT – Saturday, June 5 ____________Farm hosted fi ve classes of fi fth and sixth 

graders from ________________ elementary school. The school group has been studying soil cycles 

and farming this spring and fi nished the unit with a trip to the farm.  Teachers were eager to take 

a trip to ________________ farm because of the variety of opportunities to see fi rst hand the topics 

that the students had been so interested in during the school year.  Students helped farmer _____

__________ mix potting soil in the green house and planted some seeds which will turn into large 

beautiful pumpkins months from now.  While visiting the pigs students learned about the benefi ts of 

having animals on a farm to maintain healthy soil.  _________________________, a teacher from the 

school raved about the ability for the students to learn experientially on the farm, and gain a deeper 

understanding about where their food comes from.  Students were impressed with the farm, and 

some even asked if they could return to help with the harvest in the fall. 

________________farm schedules fi eld trips throughout the school year for students of all ages.  Field 

trips vary depending on the season, what is happening on the farm, and the visiting groups’ inter-

ests.  For more information on scheduling a fi eld trip, please call _______________. 

 _____________ Farm is a 7 acre mixed vegetable farm that provides agriculture education to 

the local community while supplying fresh local food.  Its mission is to support local agriculture and 

promote environmental stewardship by educating about the value of small farms in Vermont. 
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 Your Town, VT – Saturday, November 26 ____________Farm will be hosting its annual Har-

vest Festival.  The farm will be bustling with exciting annual events and friendly community faces.   

The day-long event features music, storytelling, traditional crafts, and foods from the bounty of the 

harvest. Visitors can participate from 11:00 am to 5:00 in a variety of harvest activities including 

wreath making, salve making, and learning how to make dried fl ower wreaths.  Hay rides are free, 

weather permitting, and are offered on a fi rst-come, fi rst-served basis.  

 The ______________band will be providing entertainment for the whole family to enjoy. 

Other family friendly activities include pumpkin picking and carving, pressing apple cider and visits 

with farm animals.  Enjoy your neighbors cooking skills and fresh baked pies from the annual apple 

pie contest at the festival. 

 Admission to the Harvest Festival is $6/adults; $4/children.   Children under three years of 

age are free.  THE EVENT IS HELD RAIN OR SHINE.  For information, please call _________. 

 _____________ Farm is a 7 acre mixed vegetable farm that provides agriculture education to 

the local community while supplying fresh local food.  Its mission is to support local agriculture and 

promote environmental stewardship by educating about the value of small farms in Vermont. 
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